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Lucullus. Not however by daylight. Be assured, Cains Julius-, that greatly as your discourse afflicts me, bo part of it shall escape my lips: If you approach the city with arms, with arms I meet you ; then your denouncer and enemy, at present your host and confidant.
Caesar.    I shall conquer you.
Lucullus.   That smile would cease upon it: you sigh already.
Caesar. Yes, LucuHus, if I am oppressed I shall overcome my oppressor: I know my army and myself. A sigh escaped me ; and many more will follow: but one transport will rise amid them, when, vanquisher of my enemies and avenger of my dignity, I press again the hand of Lucullus, mindful of this day.
MARCELLUS AND HANNIBAL
Hannibal. Could a Numidian horseman ride no faster? Marcellus! ho! Marcelius! He moves not . . he is dead. Did he not stir his fingers? Stand wide, soldiers ; . wide, forty paces . . give him air . . bring water ;-. halt I Gather those broad leaves, and all the rest, growing under the brushwood . , unbrace his armour. Loose the helmet first . . his breast rises. I fancied his eyes were fixed on me . . they have rolled back again. Who presumed to touch my shoulder? This horse? - It was surely the horse of Marcellus! Let no man mount him. Ha! ha! the CRomans too sink into luxury ; here is gold about the charger. -
Gaulish Chieftain. Execrable thief! The golden chain of our
king-under a beast's grinders? The vengeance of the gods has
overtaken the- impure . .		
Hannibal. We will -talk about vengeance when we have entered Rome, and about purity among the priests, if they will hear us. Sound for the surgeon.- That arrow may b&-extracted from:-the side, deep as it is * .. The conqueror of Syracuse lies before .me ... Send a vessel off-to Carthage, Say Hannibal-is at the of Rome . . . Marcellus, who stood alone between us,-fallen.
ave man! I would rejoice and-cannot . l . . How awfully sereae

